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Result.
2 Toronto 1

By winning from Toronto yesterday
breaks th tie with Syracuse

and eces int0 fourth position. Rain
prevented the other three Eastern
leatfutt, ga,rtjes for yesterduy.

Standing: of Eastern l eaf im Club.
: - ;;, . P. W. L. P.C.

BDritiRfleld X...... 31 15 .C7

Buffalo .'...'..1 12 30 33 .CT
Wllkes-Barr- e 47 i7 a .'.74

Syracuse 4.i ffi 30 ,!M

Providence 40 3d 30 .Gtu

Soranton '..4.1 31 34 .i7
Rochester C2 17 Si .3:M

ToroAto 4 14 30 ,:s0

Today's Eastern League (James.
Syracuse at Scranton.

.' Rochester at Wllkes-Barr-

Toronto at
Buffalo at Providence.

NO

Gam
' Owing to Wet Ground.

Only a handful of 'the faithful were at
the Base Ball park yesterday at 4 o'clock
when Manager Barnle decided to post
pone the game with (Rochester on uc- -

count of wet grounoY.
The Rochester. had Just finished their

practice play when a light rain began
falling. The shower had stopped at 4

o'clock, but It is doubtful If rive innings
could have been pUyed before the rain
fell again.

. OXE HIT OFF

Pitcher a Mystery to the
Toronto Batsmen.

K. I., June 27. The weath
er waa against the Providence team to
day and their efforts to play two games
for one admission were fruitless. They
managed to play Ave and a. half Innings
of the first game, but the downpour
sent the 600 spectators home In a hurry,

Hodson pitched for Providence and
held Jack down
o one solitary hit. On the oether hand

iProvidenoe found Gray for three sin
gles and a home run. It was a pitcher
battle. Score:

.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Lyons, cf 0 2 0 0
Hasaett, 3b... 3 3 3 11 0
Knight, if.... 3 u 2 2 0 0
Rogers, lb 2 0 0 6 0 0
Cooney, ss.... 1 0 0 0 3 0
Dixon, 2b 2 0 0 1 0 0
Murray, rf.... 2 0 0 3 0 0
McAulf-y- , c... 2 0 0 1 0 0

Jiodson, p.... 2 0 0 0 0 0

19 2 4 15 4 0

Shinnick. 2b.. 1 0 0 2 1 1

lb- - 2 1 0 3 0 0
Freeman, cf 2 0 1 0 0 0
Smith, 3b 2 0 0 2 0 0
lJurnorrt, ss... 2 0 0 0 2 1

Casey, rf 2 0 0 3 0 1

Aleara, If 2 0 0 10 0
Lake, p 2 0 0 4 2 0
Uray, l. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0

10 1 1 15 5 3

Providence 1 0 10 02
Toronto 0 0 0 1 0 1

Earned runs 1: Toronto,
1; First base on error Bassett, Dixon.
First base on balls Lyons, Cooney.
Struck out Dixon. McAuley, Shinnick.
Home run Bassett. tofert bases
Dixon. Hit by pitched ball Rogers,
Shinnick. Umpire Doeicher. Time,
1 hour.

Three of the National league games
scheduled for yesterday were

rain. The Cleveland batted a
victory from the Cohs and go from
fourth to third, the. latter club drop-
ping from third to fifth. Pltitsburg won
from the Browns and goes from fifth
to fourth. The position of the Reds
la not changed by their victory from the
Colonels. .'

Standing of National League Club.
P. W. L. P.C.

Boston 49 33 17 .663

Baltimore yi. ...... 47 , OS

Cleveland !A 32

Pittsburg M 33 .r.w

.Chicago 67 33

Cincinnati 61 38 .too
......... 51 37

Brooklyn H 27 .529

New YoYk. 12 20 .500

......... 61 21 .412

St. Louis 54 Iti .!
Louisville DO 7 .in

At Pittsburg .

Pittsburg .1

Bt.. Louis 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0- -4
Hits Pittsburg. 19; St. Louis, 9. Errors
Pittsburg, 2; St. Louis, 1.

Merritt and Uugden; Stuley and Mil-

ler. ' TTmplre Jerne.
At Cinolnnatl ' ' ,

Cincinnati ...v;....0 0 4

Louisville .....0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 03
Hits Cincinnati. 9;; 8.

rors Cincinnati, 3; J.oulsvllle, 2.

and Murphy;
and Bples. Umpire Keefe.

At Cleveland .......
Cleveland 0 4
Chicago ....... .....0 03 0 00000 2

Hits Cleveland, 8; Chicago, 4. Errors
CleveJand, 1: Chicago, 1.

and Zmmer; Hutchinson and Don-
ahue. Umpire Stage.

At Boston game
rain. ,

At Brooklyn Brooklyn vs.
game rain. ,

'

At Baltimore York,
game rain. , ,

'
'

At Reading' 7; Reading, 12.

At Lancaster Lancaster vs. Huzleton,
game rain.

At Allentown Allentown, 8; Pottsvllle, 6.

WILL PLAY IN

The
Settled1 by President Young.

A piece of good news came to Man-
ager Barnle- yesterday which settles
foraf .tlme the Scranton club's right
to 'Meaney, Huston and Kagan, of the

.President Nick
Young's lettec ends the dispute and is

s follows:- - " ,,.
TV. Barnle, esq.; Pa.:
r Deal fllr-r-- I have already approved

the contract of Meaney with the Scran-
ton dub.'; .My of his con-
tract with Hazleton was on account of

atcsll
fiews.
'",.'.

Detailed Account Various Outdoor; Sporting

Events Held Yesterday Throughout 'the Entire
Athletic World.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's
JroVldene.

Providence

scheduled

Springfield.

GAME.

Soranton-Rocheste- r Poitponed

HODSON.

Ei'Scranton

Providence,

Chapman's aggregation

PROVIDENCE..

TORONTO.

Lutenburg,

Providence,

NATIONAL LEAGtE.

prevented-
-by

Philadelphia

Washington

0121011
Batteries-Ha- rt,

000103
Louisville.

Batte-
riesForeman Cunningham

1101010
Batteries-You- ng

Philadelphia-Bosto- n

postponed;
Washington,

postponed;
Baltimore-Ne- w

postponed;

STATE LEAGUE.

Carbondale,

postponed;

SCBANT0N.

Msan7Huston-Eaga- n Controversy

disbanded Harrlsburg.

Scrajiton,

promulgation

notice from Jlr, Hanlon before the dis-
pute arose.

With regard to the other players
(.Huston and Eagan). the other clubs
of the Pennsylvania league have no
light to claim their services, as the
dlsbandment of u club carries With It
the unconditional release of all of Its
players, unless they are held as a club
by the leagu to 1111 a club vacancy,
created by tlV dlsbandment.

Jf Yours truely.
N. E. Young.

New York, June 26.

RAIN CHECKS.

Pat Powers Instructs Manager Barnle
to Enforce the Three-Innin- g Rule.

, Monday's controversy between Mana-
ger Juck Chapman, of the Torontos,
and .Manager Burnle, of Scranton, has
called forth explicit Instructions from
President Pat Powers on the
rule. Following Is an excerpt from
Mr. Power's letter:

"You must post your people on the
rain check rule; no money refunded or
rain checks issued afiter three innings
have been played. You are compelled
to pay guarantee to visiting club after
completion of three innings. This rule
Is positive."

On the day In question the fourth
Innlngjiad been started when the game
was called on account of rain. Accord-
ing to rule Scranton tshould have paid
Toronto the guarantee and rain checks
should not have been Issued.

GAME AT MOOSIC.

The Anthracites Win by Score of
15 to 0.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Moostc. June 27. What promised to
be one of the most exciting ball games
ever played on the Mooslo grounds was
stopped by rain today. The score was
15 to 0 In the favor of the MoosIc An-

thracites In the fourth Inning, when
the MoosIc base ball club requested
that the game be called on account of
the rain. O'Neil In the first tnning
made a three-bas- e hit with two men on
bases. The Anthracites put up an er-

rorless game. Score:
MOOSIC ANTHRACITES.

R. H. O. A. E.
Earley. 3b 3 3 .2 0 0
Mulroney. rf 2 2 10 0
O'Neil, c 2 2 2 1 0

Kirk. 2b 2 10 0 0
Heston, cf 1 0 0 0 0

Morahan, lb 12 10 0
Young, If 1 3 2 0 0

Luokey. p 1 1 3 u "
Cranston, ss 2 3 0 0 0

15 16 11 1 0

MOOSIC.
R. H. O. A. E.

Campbell, b 0 0 10 2
T. Dougherty.ss.ef -- 0 0 2

J. Dougherty, c... 0 1 1 .. 0 1

Deaskln, cf, es.... 0 0 0 1 0

Burns. If 0.1.1 0 0

Lynot. 3b 0 0 2 0 4

Dickson, lb 0 0 10 2

Jennings, rf 0 0 0 0 0

Kelly, p u u u

0 3 S 1 11

Tilt, ho.o tiltq T TioUeheMV. Yolinf.
Parlv 2- llMtnii. Three base hits
o'Nlel. Struck out By Lucky. 2: by
Kelly, 2. Base on balls Off Lucky, 2;
off Kelly. 3. Hit by pitcher By Kel
ly. 3.

DIAMOND DUST.

Syracuse today.
It Is posible that either Meaney, De- -

laney or Luby will pitch today.
Syracuse tumbled Into fifth position yes

terday and Providence goes up a peg.
This leaves Syracuse the club next above
us, and the games today and tomorrow
will be hard fought.

it is the Wllkes-Barr- e Leader's opinion
that Manager Shannon will begin to climb
with the Wllkes-Barr- e team Just as soon
as he gets down to steady business and
gives the pitchers their regular rotation,
playing the nine In their right positions.
Last year things were going along nicely
until that unfortunate experiment with
BUckburn et al. commenced.

Amateur Ball Notes.
The Eurekas will play the Mlnooka team

June 30 at Mlnooka.

The Justus Base Ball club will cross
bats with the Olyphant Rosebuds on the
Olyphant ground Saturday.

The Brownies, of the South Side, chal
lenge the Coxeys, of Dunmore, to a game
of base bull to be played on the Tunnel
grounds July 4 at It a. rn.' Answer through
The Tribune.

The Young Recortjor Jrs. would like to
play the Young Sports at the I'enn avenue
culm dump on Saturday at 2 p. m. Answer
through The Tribune. U Burke, mana-
ger; 11. Burke, captain.

A game between the Mooslo Anthracites
and the Moouics was played on the Mooslo
grounds yesterday. The game was called
in the fourth Inning on account of rain
with the score 15 to 0 In favor of the An-
thracites.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORTS.

The first string of horses for the Car
bondale races, July 2, I and 4, arrived at
the track Saturday from Bethlehem. They
are owned by B. T. Blrney and Include
Wilkes Patchen and Nellie S. Four races
for a total of 31,400 will be contested on the
first two days. The final day will witness
two trotting an a pacing event for $500

each and a one-mil- e running race for X'Mi.

In view of the fact that there Is no law
against glove fighting In the state of Texas
a movement Is on foot to persuade Gov-
ernor Culberson to call an extra session of
the legislature and declare prize fighting
illegal. The Christian Endeavor society
has the mutter In charge, and Is now at
work In the different counties of the state
preparing a petition, to the governor with
this end In view.

Jim Hull has stopped training for his
match with Joe Choynskl, and has gone to
Detroit. Chopnskl Is still keeping himself
In trim at Asbury Park. Parson Davles is
negotiating wtth the Farragut club, of
Boston, to have this match decided In that
city early In July.

There Is a bicycle rider In Brooklyn who
haunts- the park roads on his wheel, to
which Is attached a canopy to shield him
from the sun. It Is on the style of a cov
ered carriage. He pays no attention to
people who ask him whether be throws
out an anchor when the wind blows free.

Carbondale Races.
Instead of three days' racing at Carbon

dale next week there will be a meeting
only on July 4. This change caused an
unauthentlcated 'rumor that all the dates
had been cancelled.
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SCRANTON DOES THE TRICK

Woo Six Frizes is Yesterday's Car-

bondale Bicycle Races.

GARDNER WINS THE

Keller and Corser, Second and Third,

Scranton Riders Capture Three First.
Two Second and One Third Prlio.

Csbann and Callahan Winner.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Carbondale, June 27. Tim members

of the Carbondale Bicycle club were
disappointed this morning wl.tyllie
dark and threatening wea;--" r which
they feared would Interfere with
their meet. All the cracks reached her
last night, coming direct from Wllkes-Barr- e.

The parade this morning
started from Church street at 11

o'clock, headed by the Mozart band.
Next la order Were the lady riders of
Carbondale, followed by the Oreen
Ridge wheelmen, Scranton, the Sorun-to- n

Bicycle club. Maple City wheelmen
and the Carbondale club.

Toward noon the sky began to bright-
en and the wheelmen's hopes revived
In proportion. But the dark cloud
gathered again after the lirst event
hud 'been run.

The first event was a one inlle nov-

ice, which waij won by William
Dunn, of Scranton: W. JI. Crugo, of
Carbondale, second. At the start Crago
was thrown heavily against the fence
but he plucklly remounted and caught
the bunch at the half with the above re-

sult.
The second event was a one mile

open, class "A." In the first heat there
were seven starters. Henderson led to
the quarter, when Kellet, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

passed him, and held that posi-

tion to the finish, winning first prize.
J. C. Henderson, second; Charles T.
lillner. third: W. O. Douglass, fourth.

Second heat, one-ha- lf mile open-Th-ls

heat was one of the most hotly con-

tested of the day. J. B. Corser, of
Scranton. winning by a few feet. E. T.
Hand, of Plainstleld, who was second,
pushed Corner hard. C. B. Jack,
Reading, third; Raymond Crouse, Phil-
adelphia, fourth.

Corser, of Scranton, Second.
The final heat of the one-ha- lf mile

open, clusa A, waa a scorcher. Corser
set the pace to the quarter, where Jack
passed him by a pretty sprint. C. R.
Jack, first; E. T. Hand, second, and J.
B. Corser, third. Miner, Douglass,
Henderson and W. J. Keller became
tangled on the back stretch, and all
want down. Keller and Miner were in
jured the most, Keller being unable
to participate In the other events, h,.
T. Hand was disqualified for foul rid
ing, Corser receiving second prize.

In the first heat of the one-ha- lf mile
open, clans B Dr. Brown won
by a few Inches from Coburn, who
was second. Otto Zlegler, third; W. F.
Sims, fourth, and F. P. Jenny, fifth.

Second heat The fastest men were
In this heat, all finishing in a bunch,
with L. A. Callahan, first; Coulter, sec
ond; Cabanne, third; Helfret. fourth.

Final heat This was paced by the
Syracuse tandem team. Mayo and
Saunders. L. A. Callahan won, with
Sims and Zlegler second and third re-

spectively. Callahan received a $50

dlumond, besides first prizes, as the mile
waa ridden In less than 1.05,

Scranton In a Bunch.
Two mile championship,

Including Lackawanna, Luzerne and
Wayne counitles This race excited
more Interest than any of the events, as
al of the participants were well known
throughout the valley and had their
"rooters" with them. Some objection
was raised to Corser entering this
race, the objectors claiming that he
had not been a resident of Lackawanna
county the required time, but neverthe-
less he was allowed to start. James, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, led the first mile, fol-

lowed by Gardner, Ben Kellt r and Wll-lar- d

Keller, the other riders keeping In
a bunch. At the one and a half mile,
Corser led, W. O. Kt-ll- followed
with Gardner and Ben Keller close up.
The finish was a fine one, Gardner and
Keller spurting from the bunch, close-

ly followed by Corser. Gardner won
from Keller by a foot, with Corser a
good third.

Sid Black gave an exhibition of fancy
and trick riding, which was loudly ap-

plauded.
One mil open, class B: First heat

Titus set the pace, Johnson and Bald
following very close. At the one-hal- f,

TLtus fell back. Coulter taking: the lead
and keeping It to the finish, with Bald
second, and E. C. Johneon, third.

Second neat Cabanne won this heat
after a hard struggle with Otto Zlegler
who finished second; L. C. Johnson
third.

Final heat (class B) This final was
also paced by the Syracuse tandem
team, Cabanne winning, with Bald and
L. C. Johnson second and third.

The Carbondale. Bicycle cluli one mile
championship was won by W. H.
Crago; K. D. Purdy, second.

The two mile handicap, cIuxh A, and
the one mile, class B, handicap were
declared off on account of rain,, which
poured down In torrents.

Summaries.
One mile, novice Klrst prize, value J40;

second, William Dunn, Scranton, first;
W. H. Crugo. Carbondale. Time, 2.34

One-ha- lf mile, open, cluss A First prize,
value second. 2f; W. J. Keller, Wllkes-Barr- e,

first; J. C. Henderson, Lewlstown,
second; Churles T. Miner, Blnghumlon,
third. Time, 1.13.

Second heat J. B. Corser, ficranton,
first; K. T. Hand, Plalnrleld, N. J., second;
C. B. Jack. Reading, third. Time, 1.16.

v Final heat-- C. B. Jack, Reading, first;
John B. Corser, second. Time, 1.13

One-ha- lf mile, open, class B First prize,
value 1100: second, S75; third, r,0. Time
prize or tW It made In better than 1.05.

First heat Dr. Brown, Chicago, first; J.
Coburn, Syraause, second; Otto Zeigler,
Toledo, third. Time, 1.15

Becond heat L. A. Cullahan. Buffalo,
flflrat; C. R. Coulter, Toledo, second; L. D.
Cabanne, Bt. Louis, third. Time. 1.12

Final heat U A. Callahan, Buffalo,
first; W. F. films, Washington, second;
Otto Zeigler, Toledo, O, .third. Time,
1.01

Two-mil- e, championship O.
A. Gardner, Scranton Bicycle club, first;
Ken Keller, Green Ridge Wheelmen, sec-
ond; J. B. Corser, Scranton Bicycle club,
third. Time, 4.62

One mile, clans B First prize, value $160;

second, $100; third, $60; C. R. Coulter, To-

ledo, O., first; K. C. Bald, Buffalo, N. Y.,
second; E. C. Johnson, Cleveland, O.,
third. Time, 2.30.

Second heat L. D. Cabanne, Bt. Louis,
first; Otto Zeigler, Toledo, second; L. C,
Johnson, Buffalo, third. Time, 2.30.

Final heat Cabanne, first; Bald, second;
L. C. Johnson, third. Time, 2.09.

Note of the Meet.
The track was rather heavy and th

time made was exceptionally good under
the circumstances. r

Rob White? of the Green Ridge team,
was unable to ride owing to his bad fall
at Wllkas-Barr- a on Tuesday.

Bobby Keller surprised everyone but
Dick Wumbotd. Dick always said he was

a winner, and the way he pushed Gardner
In that two-mil- e championship provtd It,

The Green Ridge wheelmen won the
prise for the finest appearing club In line.

The Scranton Bicycle club won the prize
for the largest visiting club.

AN EASY THING.
Bicyclist Johnson Shakes Off Seven

Competitors In Bethlehem.
Bethlehem, Fa., June 27. Champion J.

S. Johnson had an easy thing of it with
other professionals In the races at the
Rlttersvllle half-mil-e track this after-
noon. He made one mile with pace-
maker In 2.06 riding the'flrst half
In 1.01. A strong wind blew from the
east.

Johnson won the half-mil- e handicap
starting from the scratch over seven
competitors In 1.03Vt, the fastest time
ever made In a professional race In
competition. He finished ten. feet
ahead of Weill Ig, Eaton and Bartholo-
mew, who crossed tle tape, well
bunched, they having had fifty yards
tart of Johnson. The one mile, fly-

ing Hturt, was won by Johnson In 2.24&.
Starbuck won the two mile handicap
In 4.C4Vi; Johnson the half mile open.
Dying start, In 1.06. and Welnlg the
five mile handlcup in 13.02.

TWO WORKMEN INJURED.

Their Thrilling Kzperlouca on a Falling
IJsvator in Ulgh School Building.

Two workmen on the new high school
building hud a thrilling experience In a
fulling elevator yesterday morning.
John Schleld. a carpenter, sustained a
fracture of the lower left leg and was
taken to the Lockawunna hospital
Charles Heir, foreman of the brlckloy
ei'S, escaped with a few bruises.

The men entered the elevator from the
second floor Just before noon. Schleld
carried In each hand several carpenter's
tools. For the first few feet the eleva
tor descended slowly, and then made
sudden drop. Heir's presence of mind
probably saved him from serloui In--
Jury. He grasped the beam at the top
of the carriage and pulled himself clear
from the floor, so that when the bottom
was reached the force of his fall was
broken. Schleld had no time to relieve
himself of his tools, whose added weight
lncreused the shock of the fall.

Heir lives on the South Hide. Schleld
Is 'married and lives on South Ninth
street. He blames nobody fur the acci
dent.

COLORED ODD FELLOWS.

They Will Hold Tbelr State Convention
llore In Soptembor.

Colored Odd Fellows of this state will
assemble In convention at Music hall
on Tueaday, Sept. 10, and will remain
In session two days. It .will be known
as the gi.and union 'of the United
Order of Odd Fellows, of District
Lodge, No. 1, of Pennsylvania.

Sosthenes Lodge, No. 1.7C6, of this city,
will have charge of the local arrange-
ments for the convention, and already
It has decided that Mayor Connell will
deliver an address of welcome and Rev.
C. M. MsTee, pastor of the African
MethodkU Episcopal church, will de
liver an oration. About 125 delegates
will be here, and during their stay In
the city will be entertained by H. T.
Jones Household of Ruth, No. S21. The
lirst evening of the convention will oc
cur a prize drill for a silk flag.

The local lodge held an entertain-
ment at Boston store hall last evening,
the proceeds to be devoted to the fund
for the entertainment of visiting dele
gates. H. A. Patterson had charge of
affairs, and the music was rendered by
Professor O. E. Gunt's 'Mandolin club.
The programme of the entertainment
consisted of musical selections, dancing
and the serving of refreshments. The
unfavorable Weather kept a large num-
ber uwuy.

TESTING A FENDER.

Superintendent of the Traction Company
Had a Car Equipped Yesterday.

A car on which a new style fender
had been attached was1 run for a trial
trip on the. Laurel Hill line yesterday
evening, and it gave a satisfactory
allowing.

It is patterned after the fenders used
In other cities where the people are fur-
nished with means of conveyance by
the trolley. The Traction company has
a variety of patterns of front and wheel
guard fenders in store at the Linden
street barn and from time to time tests
are given thn.

Generul Manager Beete-- and Super-
intendent Fox have not u yet come to
a conclusion with regard to the fender
that will be selected.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved lii six hours by the "New
Great Bouth American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In mule or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa,

When Baby was sick, w gave her Castorfn, '

When she u a Child, she cried for Catteria. .

When she booame Miss, she clung to Castorla,

Whoa sli bad Children, she gar ton Castorbv

WHY SUFFER
When you can gt your eyes aclcn
tlflcally tested

Any loss of vision from ags or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Cryst- al lenses, which
will atop all pain in the head.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst- al

lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Daily. toll . b 1 totand Ito p--

203UCIUUVE, SCRMRTQN. PA.

LUGE BROS',

Slilfll
IS THE BEST.

C A PER
BARREL.

We guarantee our Flour to
be the best on the market;
also to give perfect satisfac
tion.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

THE STOVER-EVAN- S NUPTIALS

It Was the First Marriage la th New
Plymouth Congrcgatloual Church.

Closing xerelcs ileld at St: Pat
rick's Parochial School.

tThe Wet Side Interests of Th Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Enter
son Own, to whom all news announce-
ment and complaint may b addresitd.

Theflrst wedding that has been held
In the new Plymouth Congregational
church occurred lost evening, the cere
mony blng performed by Rev. Thomas
Bell, pastor of the church. The con
trading persons were Miss Margaret
Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wll
Ham Evans, of North Bromley avenue,
and Elmer Stover, of Lafayette street,
iMIss Jennie Fields, of the North End,
was bridesmaid, and the office of
groom's assistant was filled by Will
Evans, a brother of the bride.

Two pretty young ladles, Bertha Wll
Hams and Dlzzie Stover, dressed In
white swiss and carrying baskets of
pink carnations, acted as flower girls.
The costumes of both the bride and her
companion were elegant. Miss Evans
wore a white cream Bilk and Miss
Fields a cream cashmere. Both ladles
carried flowers, the former wore roses
the latter pink carnations. An Im
mense concourse of people witnessed
the wedding ceremony, which was an
event of importance lit local society
circles.

After the cermony a reception was
held at the house of the brides parents,
at which many Invited friends attended
Miss Evans Is a sister to the well- -
known Professor Haydn Evans, the
well known musician, who played a
wedding march as the young people
walked to the altar.

Closed School Yesterday.
At St. David's Parochial school yes-

terday morning commencement exer
olses were hell a closing day of the
school term. This day at the school Is
an event of Importance every year, and
yesterday's - work by the pupils evi-
denced the care of superior teachers. A
"Floral Waltz" was played In a praise
worthy manner by Master Myron Rlt
ten'house, after which "Etude" was ren
dered on the piano by Miss Anne Flan- -
nagan. Miss Mary Cuslc then played
"Schelmerel," receiving applause, and a
trio, consisting-- of Muster F. Fadden,
Mb.se K. McAndrews, M. Lyons, Q.
Ilawley, L. Pepper, N. McAndrews, sang
u, selection mm Muller. The "Masked
Ball'" was given on the piano by Miss
Mabel Mullen, followed by a similar
number by Mlsa Lizzie Clerrlty. A banjo
club entertained with "Eccentricity."
The members were Masters Frank
Haw ley and John Feeney and Vannle
PowWl; piano, Gertrude Hawley.
"Heather Rose" was pluyed by
Miss Isabel George, followed by
"Damolng Spirits." by Master Jo
seph McDonough. "Home, Sweet
Home" was given by Master R. h,

J. Sweeney. II. BergerhofT,
Misses N. Fahey and L. Pepper, accom-
panist, J. McDonough. Banjo, mando-
lin and gull tar were the Instruments.
The Junior class recited "Knld Sir, Will
You Buy?" and "Mountain Zephyrs"
was played by Miss Elizabeth Clarke,
followed by Miss Nellie Kelley with
"Sonatlne." "Tanz der Malhafer" was
the piece played by Miss Mury Taylor,
and the "Elsie Waltzes" were played on
guitars by Misses A. McOray and I.
George; acoompanlst, Master R. Con-
way. Miss Uenevieve McDermot
played the "Gipsy Rondo," after which
the "Sparrows' Chirping" polka was
given by Master Mortimer Hogan,
Misses L. Sullican, N. McCarthy, L.
Flanagan. Miss Annie Sullivan's part
of the programme" was a piano olo,
"Kosender Falter," and the "New
Surlng" song was given by Miss Loret-t- a

Fahey. The "Mignonette" was ren-
dered on string Instruments by Misses
Isabel (leorge, Alice draham. Masters
John Hlgglns, John Sweeney, Harry
Bergerhorr; accompanist, Leo Crossen.
Mozart's Sonata wns played by Miss
Maud Moliugh, and an overture by
Masters John Grant and Leo Crossen.
Haydn's Sonata by 'Miss Rose Conway,
and the exercises closed with a hymn to
the Sacred Heart, by the school.

Shorter Paragraph.
The kindergarten at St. David's

church will close today with exercises.
James O' Boyle, the little one who was

run over by a milk wagon, Is Improv-
ing. ;

Misses Mary Morgan and Joan Thom
as, of Pittsburg, are visiting Mrs, T.
H. Peters, of South Sumner avenue.

Thomas B. Morgan and daughter
Lizzie, of Youngstown, Ohio, Is visit-
ing his father, Isaac Morgan, and other
relatives In this section.

The selection of Benjamin Griffiths as
tax collector of the Fifth ward, gives
general satisfaction among the resi-
dents. Mr. Griffiths Is an active party
worker, and deserves recognition.

The funeral of Peter Kline was held
yesterday afternoon In the St. John
German Catholic church. Rev. Father
Frlcker preached the funeral sermon.
The rs were members of the
Htorrs Mln fund.

A party of ladles from Bellevue
with their families enjoyed a day at
Mountain Lake yesterday. Among
those In attendance were: Mrs. Jonah
Lloyd, Mrs. John L. Davis, Mrs. Steve
Bowen, Mr. Benjamin Morgan, Mrs.
Thomas D. Davis, Mrs. John T. Davit,

Mr. David Edwards, (Mlsse Jennie
Davis and Maggie J... Dkvts.' A good
time was passed at the lake, the party
returning home at night fall.

The trouble over the' Traction com-
pany's part of the West Lackawanna
avenue paving operations has been am-
icably settled. The company have
taken up the few yards of stone be-
tween Its track and vitrified brick Is
being placed. Thus far the road bed
has beejji, prepared.

West Sid Business Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, solasor ground,

tool sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Bteenback,
dealer in Guns, Fishing Tackle, Undr
West Bide Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photo, .pr dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Starrier'
Photo Parlors, lui and m South Mainavnu.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving don
in a flrst-cl- a manner at John H. Rey-
nold' Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

OROOERi'ES Revere Standard Java
Cofrse l unexcelled. Th Uadlng cofT
of the day. For sal only at F. W. Ma-o- n

Co. Fine Grocarlm, US South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Utov, Tool, eta. Call and
the atock of J. C. King, hut aud lvM
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER Qo to Fred Reynolds,
tl) North Main avenu, and hi
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shade. Just epetisd with
nw stock.

PLUMBING-Willi- am D. Grlfnth. UJ
North Main avenue, doet. first-clas- s

Plumbing. Bteam Hat and Oa Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

His Arm Badly Ilruisad.
John Whlskeynosekey, of the North

End, was Injured in the Brlsbln shaft
yesterday morning and sustained pain-
ful bruises on the right arm. He was
admitted to the Moses Taylor hos-

pital.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Correspondent C. F. Dewey, who has
passed many years In Berlin, tells the
Washington Post a number of entertain-
ing Ukcldents about Kaiser Wilhelm. The
emperor of Germany, as Mr. Dewey pic-

tures him, Is a good deal more of a Dem-

ocrat to his intimate friend than most
persons Imagine. An example of this is
furnished by a recent Incident that oc-

curred after the emperor and empress'
visit to Bismarck at Frledrlchsruhe.
"As they were driving away from th
scene of the triumphs of the old chancel
lor," euys Mr. Dewey, "something hap-
pened to one of th wheel of the carriage
in which the couple were seated. Th
coachman brought the horses to a step,
and it was found on examination that It
was necessary to procure another convey
ance with which to continue the Journey
Some farm hands were working in the
fields, and the lackey or the coachman ap-
pealed to them for asslstanc In procuring
means for transporting their majesties
to their destination. The held laborers
promptly appealed to their employer, and
In due course of time an old milk wagon
was brought into the light. It was the
sorriest kind of a cart, and neither you
nor I would have cared to make a mile in
it; but it seemed to suit the emperor to
the dot. The horses were hitched to '.he
milk cart, and laying two bundles of straw
In the front, so as to form a seat, and
placing a horse blanket over them, th
kaiser and the kalserln sat on it, and
drove away as well contented as though It
was their state carriage."

"One of the kaiser's particular friends,"
continues Mr. Dewey, "is Uhl, the leading
caterer of Berlin. By the way, Uhl mar-
ried an American heiress, the daughter of
the great New York brewer, Bechtel,
with whom he got something like a million
and a half. The emperor dine much at
Uhl's, and likes him personally. He used
to serve in the guard. Every morning
Uhl takes a constitutional on a fine stall
ion in the Thiergarten. About the same
hour the kaiser rides in the Thiergarten
for Ills health. And so it happen that the
emperor and the chief caterer of Berlin
meet. 'Grues dloh (Jott, Uhl!' th kalsr
will shout, at which Uhl will salute like
the old guardsman that h is. 'No fool
Ishness,' the emperor will call out, or as
we would say In English, 'None of that,
Uhl; we are comrades!' And then they
will strike Into a canter together like old
cronies. One day th emperor said: 'Now,
tell me, I'hl, for you have often seen me
dine, am I a glutton? 'No, your majesty,'
replied the caterer, 'you ar a very moder-
ate eater, but when It come to drinking
you have no reason to be ashamed of your
record!' At which the kaiser brok Into a
loud laugh."

Another thing about the emperor, ac-
cording to Mr. Dewey. 1 hi considera-
tion ror his soldiers. This trait is thus I-

llustrated: "The sentries at the palace
whenever they behold a sprig of th sov-
ereign house approaching, even a babe
in the nurse's arms, ar compelled to come
to a halt and present arm. The crown
prince and his brother, lads of about 8 and
10, thought It would be a good Joke to keep
the sentry on nettle by compelling him
to present arms each time they appeared,
while they hid behind a pillar and darted
In and out of their place of concealment
for the sole purpose of making the poor
sentinel go through the formality of pre-
senting hi gun. How long this game
continued matters not, but finally the em-
peror witnessed the performance unob-
served by th princes, and seizing them
both by the neck, he shook them with con-
siderable violence, and exclaimed, 'You
assume to be soldiers and abua so-
ldier.' "

A writer In the Washington Star gives
a woman the credit for the nomination f
Cleveland In 189- -. As the. story goes,
Eckles, not then comptroller of the cur-
rency, had been a Morrison man. His ef-

fort was to secure from his region a dele-
gation favorable to Morrison and against
Palmer. At the last hour hope of success
deserted him. II wired Morrison, in this
city, that It was doubtful If he could push
through a Morrison Instruction, but thut
he could get his folks to Instruct for Cleve-
land. As between Cleveland and Palmer
they Inclined toward the
Wliut should he do? Morrison wus not
hero when the message came, but his wife
was. Mrs. Morrison is one of the rarvst
of women, devoted to Colonel Morrison,
and withal of an Intelligence and decision
of character which makes her nn admir-
able helpmeet to the colonel. Mrs. Mor-
rison, in the absence of her husband,
opened the telegram. It was too late to
get word to Colonel Morrison. She must
reply herself. Aftar carefully weighing
the pros and cons of the situation Mrs.
Morrison wired Eckels: "Instruct for
Cleveland." It came Just In time. Eckels
promptly acted on It; his was the First Il-

linois district for Cleveland; the remainder
followed suit, and when th convention
roll was called In Chicago the great state
of Illinois cast her solid vote for Cleve-
land. Where Cleveland might have been
without It la another story.

IDLE RHYMES:
Now doth the fly sit calmly by,

The neighborhood to Iran;
Nor finds by search a better perch

Than the electric fan.

He will be heard from In this world
The mother proudly said.

He was. He mowed the lawn each more
Ere folk were out of bed.

Washington Star.

french Injection Compound
Cares potltlrely, quickly, (not suralr elwcki.)
UuaruteM or moM? refunded, avoid asnnmn
miaixilM. Pric5Mau pet boltIt. six Mettle
(will oure MTerott cut) wnt prepaid, most from
obMTTMIan. with only ctaUAc4ilf sua (Placet
to maj MMuno lor 9 w.

T
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CORES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED,

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" Is Gone.

NARCOTI-CTJR- E is the only remedy in tho world that acts
directly oa the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
tn from four to tea day. It leaves the patient in better health
than before taking, aud is warranted free from any injurious
ingredients.

NARCOTI CURE is popular bocausa it allows tho patient
to use all the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until
the "craving" and "hankering" are gone. It is then no sacri-
fice to throw away tobacco forever.

NARCOTI-CUR- E la sold at the uniform price of 15.00 a
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not effected wlnn taken accord-
ing to directions.

' PROF. W. N. WAITE,
Of amherst, Mss., Chewed Tobacco for

4eyars, aad Was Cured by Narcotl.
Car.

AUHEROT. Uass , Feb. 8, 1835.
TB KABCOTI Cueuicai. Co..

bprintfleld, Mus.
Gentlemen: Replying to Tour of the 1st,

would Mr that I bv uwd tobacco for trt
year, ana of 1st bar comuined a

a day. bida nmoking considerably.
coDBtanced to as tobacco wheu I wu II

yean old, and have naver bsn able to c l

nptk habit until I took Nil'.oiM'l'nu,
although 1 hT tried other resiled reuie-die-

without Se t Artor using your reme-
dy four daya all "hankering" for chewing
dUappMred, aad In four days more amok-i- nf

bacaru uuplansant. I hava so further
desire for th wed, and experienced no
bad ffwrt. whatever. I am naming ia
fiaah, and foal batter than I nr tor aioii
time. To all who wlah to b fro from the
tobacco habit I would say. nse KARCOT1
CODS. Your truly,

W. S. WAITE.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reading and Sewing.

I to Me

s. Steady UN

srV undVerf

ST EconoGiical.

Coniumes three (S) feet of gas per
hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) caudles.

Saving at least 33 per cant, over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Cull and See It.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.,
434 LICKIWMNa AVENUE

rUnutacturers' Agents.

E. Ills V
LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of th Calibrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY J

100,000 Barrels per Annum

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
f S Wi.r'BTl uV

latnu, mm tl WyK.'ven man
,,ttDv,1ifrP of Me.

THE ORIAT SOtb tsy.
rxmuoH xixnxx3X3'sr
prodacthaboTaraultaji-nOdya- . It act

oily and gnlcklr. Cura wban all other (all
rowarf nan will ratala tualr lost manhood, aad old
Baa will Honw thair youthful vigor by ualng
RBTIVO. H qutoaly and auMlr reatorea Natron
naaa. Leal TltaUtr, lmpoianoy. Nightly Eralaalonu,
Loel Fowr, tailing Memory, Waatln Dlaeaaea, and
all off eta ot or uoaaa and ludlao ration,
which untta on (or study, bnalnasa or marrlag. It
not eaiy eons by atartlng at th aaat of dlaaaa. but
la grata nerf toulo and blood bnllder. bring
Ins bt th pink flow to pal ohk and ra
taring tha fir ! youth. It ward off Tnnanlty

and Oraramvtton. Inaiat on turlng REVIVO. no
jtbar. II can ba oarrlad ta sockat. By mall,

I.OO sar paakaga, or all for SjS.OO, with poat
Mt written saantnt to cars or refund
thaaaoMy. Circular Ira. Addna
0TL MEDICINI CO.. IS RWsr It, CHICMO. ILL
ss ssJs BT IT at thaw Bros.. Diagflsl

sisataa . FaV

rV-- f affirms Rj

Bars yon Bore Throat, PlmplM, Copper-Oolon-

gpota, Achat, Old soroa. Ulcera In Mouth,
Writ Caws. Mrmrtj (' 80t Mm-m-

eTeaaleChles"e4 II. Jor proofa of cue.
Cartel suM,aM.lUenUcuidslaevr
BjajtoaTJgungayjweUJOjj

If jour druggist Is unable

to give you full particulars

about XABC0TI-CIR- send

to us Tor Cook or Particu-

lars frc?, or send $3.00 for a

bottle by mall.

TflEKARCOTi CHEiHCALCO.,

Springfield, Mass.

Spring House
U. E. CROFLT, Piop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

A'tllude nearly 2,W feat. Fin grove and
beautifnl aceuttry. Hona new aod well

but tare minutes' walk from D., 1

it W, station, and 1U fiet Irom the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,
Dancing Pavilion. Swings, Croquet Ground,

etc , KKLE to (Junta.

COLD SL'ULNtt WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. 'Writs for
circular.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Sftff-lK'po-
sit Vaults

or the
Lcckowoiin j Trust ontl Sale Deposil Go.

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe,
kecpinj; of Securities.

Hoxes of ull sizes and prices.
l.at'Ku, light tiiiii uiry rooms for

the use un J convenience of cus
tomers.

Entrance only through the Bank.

HE HAS FOUND O CAN YOU.

j:-- i 1. 11 I

B n
w a 11

1 a spruce nun.
the best place In the city to gel fishing-tnrkl- e

niul sportsmen; supplies. That
8TKRL1.NO U IIKliL of his U a beauty.
anil as for que illty well, the othar are not
In It. Open evenlnjs.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKERS or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofileel 320 Washington Avenue.
work: Nav-Au- ra t. tv. v. k. au

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 5,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

I

OFFICE HOURS from T.B0 in.lolp.rn.
(1 boor luurinlaatou (or atnnar ana aupper V
Particular Attention Givento Collections

Prompt Settlement QuarastoL

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITU
Telsphons No. 134. I


